Throughout the world, medical students and doctors report inadequate nutrition education and subsequently lack of knowledge, attitude, and skills to include nutrition in patient care. This study described New Zealand's students' attitudes to and self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care in practice as well as perceived quantity and quality of nutrition education received in training. 183 medical students from New Zealand's largest medical school (response rate 52%) completed a 65-item questionnaire, partially validated, using 5-point Likert scales. Students believed incorporating nutrition care into practice is important, yet they were less confident patients improve nutrition behaviours after receiving this care. Students were confident in skills related to nutrition in health and disease but less confident in skills related to general food knowledge. Greater quantity and quality of nutrition education received was associated with greater self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care to patients but not with attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice. This cohort of New Zealand medical students places similarly high importance on nutrition care as students and doctors from other countries. Further investigations beyond graduation are required to inform whether additional nutrition education is warranted for these doctors.
Introduction
The incidence of chronic disease in New Zealand is growing [1] . The role of nutrition in the prevention and management of chronic disease is well recognised [2, 3] . It is a priority target of the New Zealand Health Strategy to improve the dietary behaviour of individuals [1] . Primary health care has been identified as an ideal setting to provide nutrition care to patients with chronic disease [1, 4] . In this setting, nutrition care refers to any practice conducted by a health professional that aims to improve the nutrition behaviour and subsequent health of patients [5] .
Approximately thirty percent of New Zealand medical students express a strong interest in becoming general practitioners (GPs) when leaving medical school [6] . General practitioners have the potential to make a significant contribution to the prevention and management of chronic disease in New Zealand by providing nutrition care for three reasons. First, GPs are often the initial contact point for health care of individuals with chronic disease [7] . Second, over three Table 1 : Description of each section of the questionnaire.
Section
Description of questions Attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice a 33 questions exploring the perceived importance of nutrition care, implementation of nutrition care, doctor-patient relationship in nutrition, and efficacy of doctors in providing nutrition care. Self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care b 30 questions exploring confidence in skills relevant to nutrition care.
Nutrition education
Two questions exploring perceived quantity and quality of nutrition education received during medical training.
a Adapted from McGaghie et al. (2001) [22] . b Adapted from Mihalynuk et al. (2003) [23] .
quarters (78%) of the adult New Zealand population consult a GP at least once each year [1] . Third, GPs are one of the most trusted providers of nutrition care [8] [9] [10] [11] .
There is evidence that GPs can provide effective nutrition care that results in improvements in patients' nutrition behaviour [12] [13] [14] . However, the competence of GPs in providing nutrition care has previously been questioned, and it is reported that GPs receive insufficient nutrition education during medical training [10, 15, 16] . As a result, GPs perceive that they are inadequately prepared to provide nutrition care to patients and report low self-efficacy in this area [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, it is unclear whether the findings reported in international literature extend to the New Zealand primary care context [21] . In New Zealand's largest medical school, undergraduate training is taught using a systems-based curriculum. Nutrition education does not have a dedicated domain and is taught within the preclinical systems curriculum (years 2 and 3) and in clinical years (years 4, 5, and 6). Students receive approximately twenty hours of nutrition teaching, similar to the United States national average of 19.6 hours [16] . The teaching is predominantly didactic, taught by a dietitian in collaboration with other medical educators and includes one three-hour nutrition laboratory.
Competence refers to an individual's ability to perform a task and includes three components: knowledge of a task, skill to perform a task, and attitude that enables task performance [24] . The investigation of self-perceived skills and attitudes in medical students is an accepted indicator of competence when objectives are clearly specified [23, 25] . As prospective GPs, medical students in the final stages of their university training are an ideal group to investigate skills and attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice. It is presently unclear whether self-perceived skills and attitudes are mediated by the perceived quantity and/or quality of nutrition education received during medical training. Investigating this relationship will assist in understanding if additional nutrition education is required during medical training and will inform strategies to support future GPs to increase competence in nutrition care.
This study described New Zealand medical students' (i) attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice, (ii) self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care, and (iii) perceived quantity and quality of nutrition education received during medical training.
Materials and Methods
This study utilised a cross-sectional design and was approved by the relevant institutional human research ethics committee (reference number 7785).
Potential participants were students enrolled in two consecutive cohorts from the largest of one of two New Zealand medical schools. The students had finished their coursework and placements and were eligible to graduate ( = 351). In 2012, there were one hundred and sixty two graduate students and, in 2013, one hundred and eighty nine graduate students. There were no differences between the two cohorts for nutrition content and number of hours taught. Data collection occurred each year on a single day when students attended university to complete administrative tasks prior to graduation. To avoid bias, a person not involved with the study administered the process. Information relating to the study was provided to all medical students through the online student information system two months and one month prior to data collection.
A survey was developed from previously used surveys of medical students' attitudes to nutrition care [22] and GP registrars confidence in providing nutrition care [23] and included three sections ( [23] survey exhibits construct validity. Where necessary, wording was modified for relevance to the New Zealand context (such as using kilojoules instead of calories). Each item was measured using a 5-point Likert scale, where 1 indicated negative attitude or low confidence and 5 indicated positive attitude or high confidence. The survey was tested with a group of five final year medical students for clarity of understanding, three months prior to final examinations.
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS version 22. Representativeness of the sample for gender and age was investigated using a Chi-squared goodness of fit test and a single sample -test. Descriptive statistics were calculated for each survey item. The relationship between students' perceived quantity and quality of nutrition education was received during medical training, their attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice and self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care were investigated using Pearson's Chi-squared tests. In order to comply with the assumptions underpinning Chi-square tests, categories were collapsed to ensure that <20% of cells remained below minimum counts. Statistical significance was set at ≤ 0.05.
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Results
A total of 183 out of 351 eligible students completed the questionnaire, resulting in a response rate of 52%. Seventeen surveys were excluded because of incomplete data. The majority of participating students ( = 108, 59%) were female, and the average age of the sample was 24.8 (SD = 2.5) years. There were no significant differences between the participating and nonparticipating students with regards to age (average population age = 25.1 years; = 0.277) or gender (population 55% female; = 0.211). Table 2 displays students' attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice. Nearly all students reported that patient motivation, advocating for healthy lifestyle behaviours, and support from other health professionals were important when providing nutrition care. In contrast, students reported variable attitudes about the likelihood of patients changing nutrition behaviour after receiving nutrition care from their doctor. Table 3 displays students' self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care. Students were confident in skills related to the role of nutrition in health and disease, for example, calculating body mass index and waist-hip ratio, explaining the significance of modest weight loss for patients with type 2 diabetes, and explaining the influence of alcohol consumption on health. Students were less confident in skills associated with the nutrition composition of foods and general food knowledge, for example, assessing total kilojoules and saturated fat per portion of food, explaining how to identify anti-oxidant rich produce, and indicating when to use single vitamins or multivitamins.
The majority of students (60%) perceived the quantity of nutrition education received during medical training to be good or very good, and even more (83%) perceived the quality of nutrition education received during medical training to be good or very good. The perceived quantity and quality of nutrition education received during medical training had limited association with students' attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice (Table 2) . However, students who reported higher confidence in providing nutrition care were also more likely to perceive the quality and quantity of nutrition education received during medical training to be good or very good (Table 3 ).
Discussion
This is the first study tov investigate the nutrition-related competence of New Zealand medical students by measuring their attitudes towards incorporating nutrition care into practice and self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care to patients. The results indicated that students felt incorporating nutrition care into practice is important for doctors. However, they were less sure about the capacity of patients to improve their nutrition behaviour after receiving nutrition care by doctors. Students felt more confident discussing the role of nutrition in health and disease than explaining the nutrient composition of foods to patients.
International literature has demonstrated that nutrition care is perceived to be important by medical students, doctors, and medical educators [5, 23, 26, 27] . The results of the present study indicate that similar perceptions exist amongst New Zealand medical students. Despite these positive views, previous studies suggest that students' attitudes towards nutrition care decline after graduation [28] [29] [30] . Although attitudes towards nutrition care are positive in students about to graduate, it may still be important to reinforce the significance of nutrition care during the early stages of their career [21, 31] .
Although students in the present study reported that nutrition care is important, they were less confident that patients would improve their nutrition behaviour after receiving nutrition care from doctors. This suggests that the nutrition-related self-efficacy of this group of students may be low. Given that self-efficacy is a barrier to incorporating nutrition care into practice [28, 32, 33] , it is plausible that the students in the present study, despite thinking nutrition care is important, will not provide this care at every appropriate opportunity. It may also be that students were less confident that patients would improve their nutrition behaviour reflecting the reality of their practical experiences that changing dietary behaviour is very difficult and many patients are resistant to change. It may also be that nutrition care may not be modelled by senior doctors as part of medical practice. Further investigation for reasons why students feel less confident patients will improve nutrition behaviour after receiving nutrition care from doctors is required. This may include developing strategies to improve the nutritionrelated self-efficacy of these students given that nutrition care provided by doctors can positively impact patients' nutrition behaviour [14] .
Medical educators have highly variable views on the most important and relevant nutrition-related competencies for students to develop during medical training [5, 34] . Students in the present study were aligned with findings from previous studies, whereby they felt confident in skills related to describing the role of nutrition in health and disease [35] . However, they did not feel confident in skills related to nutrition composition of foods and general food knowledge. Given that these students also perceive that nutrition care should involve the support of other health professionals, such as nurses and dietitians, the specific nutrition-related skills required by doctors may not be universal. This suggests that the ideal role of doctors in providing nutrition care may be to engage with patients regarding their nutrition care needs and ensure access to supporting health professionals when required [34] . Notably, broader health care reforms are focusing on this type of patient-centered approach to care [36] .
It has been reported in many international studies that students receive inadequate nutrition education in medical training [16, 37] . Early reports indicated that over 85% of medical students were not satisfied with some aspect of their nutrition education [38] and dissatisfaction still exists among the majority of students [16] . In contrast, most students in this New Zealand sample perceived the quality and quantity of nutrition education to be good or very good. One reason 174 (95) 5 (3) 4 (2) It is important that I evaluate a patient's alcohol intake as part of their overall nutritional status.
165 (90) 16 (9) 2 (1) A change toward a healthier lifestyle is important at any stage of life.
166 (91) 17 (9) 0 (0) Doctors require the support of health professionals such as nurses and dietitians to reinforce patient nutrition education a .
159 (87) 21 (11) 3 (2) It is important that I advocate diet and physical activity to promote weight control a .
156 (85) 26 (14) 1 (1) There is a role for practice nurses to provide nutrition education to patients when referred by the doctor.
155 (85) 20 (11) 8 (4) Doctors can have an effect on a patient's dietary behaviour if they take the time to discuss the problem.
152 (84) 31 (17) 0 (0)
Patients requiring detailed nutrition counselling require referral to a dietitian b .
153 (84) 26 (14) 4 (2) Specific advice about how to make dietary changes could help some patients improve their dietary habits.
148 (81) 33 (18) 2 (1) All doctors, regardless of specialty, should counsel high-risk patients about dietary change.
144 (79) 32 (17) 7 (4) Patients need ongoing counselling following my initial instruction to maintain behaviour changes.
140 (76) 42 (23) 1 (1) It is important that I assist paediatric patients to establish healthy eating patterns early to prevent risk of chronic diseases.
124 (68) 53 (29) 6 (3) I have an obligation to improve the health of my patients including discussing nutrition with them.
132 (72) 48 (26) 3 (2) It is important that I refer patients with diet-related problems to registered dietitians and other qualified nutrition staff.
132 (72) 43 (23) 8 (4) Patients need specific instructions about how to change their eating behaviour a .
123 (67) 54 (30) 6 (3) It is important that I address the importance of diet whenever I care for a patient.
124 (68) 50 (27) 9 (5) Nutrition counselling should be part of routine care by all doctors, regardless of speciality.
121 (66) 48 (26) 14 (6) It is important that I encourage patients to ask diet-related questions and refer them for assistance when needed.
119 (65) 56 (30) 8 (5) It is important that, wherever possible, I recommend diet changes before initiating drug therapy.
114 (62) 58 (32) 11 (6) It is important that I assess each patient's stage of change before initiating dietary intervention.
106 (60) 61 (32) 16 (8) My patient education efforts will be effective in increasing patients' compliance with nutritional recommendations a .
102 (56) 68 (37) 13 (7) It is important that I advocate a low-fat diet for weight control a,b
.
99 (54) 68 (37) 16 (9) Most doctors are not adequately trained to discuss nutrition with patients a,b
97 (53) 68 (37) 18 (10) It is important that I perform at least some nutritional assessment with every patient.
77 (42) 72 (39) 34 (19) Nutrition assessment should be included in any routine appointment, just like any diagnosis and treatment.
73 (40) 78 (43) 32 (17) Patients will rarely change their behaviour if they do not have active symptoms of disease.
74 (40) 80 (44) 29 (16) Patients are not motivated to make changes unless they are sick.
58 (33) 73 (40) 52 (28) Patients will change their eating patterns only if faced with a significant health problem (e.g., heart attack).
54 (30) 72 (39) 57 (31) After receiving nutrition counselling, patients with poor eating patterns will make moderate changes in their eating behaviour.
48 (26) 110 (60) 25 (14) It is important that I assess each patient's intake of vitamin, mineral, and dietary supplements.
42 (23) 89 (49) 52 (28) Nutrition counselling is not an effective use of my professional time.
36 (20) 61 (33) 86 (47) After receiving nutrition counselling, patients with poor eating habits will make major changes in their eating behaviour.
30 (16) 92 (50) 61 (34) Most patients will try to change their lifestyle if I advise them to do so.
24 (13) 87 (48) 72 (39) a Positively associated with students' self-perceived quality of nutrition education received during their medical degree ( < 0.05).
b Positively associated with students' self-perceived quantity of nutrition education received during their medical degree ( < 0.05). Table 3 : Students' confidence in providing nutrition care to patients, ranked in order of agreement ( = 183).
Calculating body mass index (BMI) and waist-hip ratio based on gender.
149 (81) 25 (14) 8 (5) Explaining the overall benefits of aerobic exercise on health and well-being a .
140 (77) 33 (18) 10 (5) Explaining the significance of modest weight loss for patients with type two diabetes a .
136 (75) 38 (21) 9 (5) Defining moderate alcohol consumption and its role in health and disease.
129 (70) 49 (27) 5 (3) Interpreting growth charts and pertinent trends for a child with failure to thrive a .
132 (72) 43 (24) 8 (4) Explaining the maternal and infant benefits and challenges anticipated with breast feeding a,b
124 (67) 43 (23) 16 (9) Explaining the role of dietary cholesterol and saturated fats in elevating blood lipids a,b
120 (66) 51 (28) 12 (6) Recommending dietary patterns for patients with type 2 diabetes.
113 (62) 56 (31) 14 (8) Explaining the role of water and hydration in health based on activity level and age.
106 (58) 59 (32) 19 (10) Recognising the warning signs and symptoms of patients with eating disorders.
98 (54) 64 (35) 21 (11) Explaining avoidance of cross contamination when preparing and storing foods a,b
94 (51) 65 (36) 24 (13) Recognising nutritional risk in elderly patients a .
88 (48) 79 (43) 16 (9) Explaining common nutrient deficiencies of adolescent women b .
78 (43) 77 (42) 28 (15) Giving advice on breast feeding or formula feeding for an infant with colic.
76 (42) 72 (39) 35 (19) Giving nutrition strategies for individuals losing weight due to chronic cachexia a .
73 (40) 70 (38) 40 (22) Implementing strategies for osteoporosis prevention, including nutrition and lifestyle advice a,b
70 (38) 81 (44) 32 (18) Addressing nutrition concerns of patients with gastrointestinal intolerances, maldigestion, or malabsorption a,b
71 (39) 71 (39) 41 (22) Giving examples of serving sizes of meat or dairy from the Ministry of Health serving guide a,b
68 (37) 79 (43) 36 (20) Explaining the indications and contraindications for enteral and parenteral nutrition b .
66 (36) 84 (46) 33 (18) Explaining potentially harmful interactions of medications with herbal or botanical supplements a .
64 (35) 77 (42) 42 (23) Explaining the reported health risks of high protein/high fat diets such as the Atkins diet a,b
61 (33) 81 (44) 41 (23) Assessing total kilojoules and saturated fat per portion of food by using the nutrition label a,b
58 (32) 71 (39) 54 (29) Indicating the use of single vitamins (i.e., A, C, E) or multivitamin supplements b .
55 (30) 79 (43) 49 (27) Explaining the role of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids in heart health.
51 (28) 78 (42) 54 (30) Giving an explanation of the benefits of probiotics.
50 (27) 76 (42) 57 (31) Explaining the kilojoules per gram of protein, carbohydrate, and fat and their basic metabolic roles.
49 (27) 68 (37) 66 (36) Explaining the role of genetics, diet, and pharmacology in weight loss regimes a,b
47 (26) 89 (48) 47 (26) Explaining how to identify antioxidant-rich produce while grocery shopping a,b
44 (24) 81 (44) 58 ( 32 (18) 81 (44) 70 (38) a Positively associated with students' self-perceived quality of nutrition education received during their medical degree ( < 0.05).
Journal of Biomedical Education why the results of the present study may have differed from international studies is because students are taught by a nutrition expert (dietitian), which has been recognised as critical to the success of nutrition education programmes and is lacking in many international medical schools [34] . Clearly, further research is required to identify the specific components of nutrition education required to meet the learning needs of New Zealand medical students. The present study indicated that students' self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care were positively associated with the nutrition education received during medical training. However, there was a limited relationship between perceptions of quantity and quality of nutrition education and students' attitudes towards nutrition care. This suggests that the quantity and quality of medical education are likely to influence the nutrition-related skill development of students. This is consistent with findings reported in international literature [16, 39] . However, the somewhat rudimentary measure of nutrition education quantity and quality used in this study prevents definitive conclusions in the New Zealand context.
The present study has noteworthy strengths and limitations. Previous studies have utilised various methods to investigate the attitudes and self-perceived skills of medical students in providing nutrition care. The use of two previously validated tools to guide the development of the questionnaire in the current study enhances the confidence in findings, which can be used to inform future studies in New Zealand. However, with a response rate of 52% of the potential participant pool, it is possible that students interested in nutrition were more likely to complete the questionnaire and this may have overestimated the attitudes and self-perceived skills reported in this study. Furthermore, this study relates to only one of the two medical schools in New Zealand, and generalisability of the results should be cautioned. There is no consensus method for assessing the quantity and quality of medical nutrition education and this remains a challenge for the future. Finally, further research is required to determine whether attitudes and self-perceived skills in nutrition care influence students' future provision of nutrition care in practice and ultimately the health of their patients.
Conclusion
In conclusion, New Zealand medical students feel that incorporating nutrition care into practice is important for doctors. However, they believed the capacity of patients to improve their nutrition behaviour after receiving nutrition care by doctors is somewhat limited. Students perceived the quantity and quality of nutrition education received during medical training to be good. Further investigation of students' attitudes and self-perceived skills in providing nutrition care after graduation will inform whether additional nutrition education is warranted for these doctors. Considering that New Zealand GPs are well placed to provide nutrition care to patients with chronic disease, they may require support dealing with the barriers to providing this care to patients.
